STEM CAMPS
PLAY N' LEARN
Offering camps throughout the summer, there is sure to be
something your child will find interesting AND educational! A
variety of camps offered include:
Build a Bot Robot Lab
Coding Animation
JavaScript Coding
Python Coding
STEM Variety
Machine Makers
Radical Racers

Details
Days: Monday-Friday
Ages: 6yrs-13yrs (varies)
8-11:30am or 12-3:30pm
Fees: ~$150-$225 (varies
depending on camp)

*May sign up for AM +PM camp to
make a full day, send a sack
lunch/snack

At the FW Community Center
Register at Itallhappenshere.org,
Search Program ID# 240311
Questions? david.schmidt@cityoffederalway.com
This event is not sponsored by Federal Way Public Schools and the District assumes no responsibility for the conduct or safety during
the event. In consideration for the privilege to distribute this information/hold this event, the organization shall defend, indemnify and
hold Federal Way Public Schools harmless from any and all claims, injuries, damages, losses or suites including attorney fees arising
out of or in connection with this event, except for injuries and damages caused by the sole negligence of the district.

CAMP BIOS
Build a Bot Robot Lab
6-13yrs
$150/week
June 21-25: 8am-11:30am, July 12-16: 12pm-3:30pm, July 26-30: 12pm-3:30
Build robots. Build friendships. Build confidence! This program will give your child a lively introduction
to building and programming robots using LEGO® bricks and award-winning WeDo™ software.

Coding Animation
June 21-25: 12pm-3:30pm,

6-13yrs
$175/week
July 26-30: 8am-11:30am

The kids will explore the basics of animation, drawing their own characters and bringing them to life
with code. They'll create a portfolio of animated games, cartoon strips, music videos and interactive
worlds.

JavaScript Coding
11-13yrs
$175/week
July 12-16: 8am-11:30am, August 9-15: 8am-11:30am
In this cool camp, kids will learn to code in JavaScript as they solve fun puzzles! The kids
will build their own projects, stories and an awesome portfolio of JavaScript games,
including Snake, Breakout, Pong and Geometry Dash. (Best for kids with some coding
experience.)
Python Coding
11-13yrs
$225/week
July 19-23: 8am-11:30am
Calling all Coders ... learn to code in Python! Kids will learn Python syntax and programming logic as
they solve fun puzzles. They'll build their own projects, stories and an awesome portfolio of Python
games, including Connect 4, Snake and Tetris. (Best for kids with some coding experience.)

STEM Variety
8-13yrs
$175/week
July 19-23: 12pm-3:30pm, August 2-7: 12pm-3:30pm

Join us for a week-long STEM camp! The kids will collaborate on fun activities that sharpen their STEM
skills, all while having a blast with new friends.

Machine Makers
6-10yrs
$150/week
August 2-7: 8am-11:30am

The kids will discover the amazing world of engineering, using their imaginations to build fun, themebased creations using LEGOs®. Along the way, they'll solve problems like real engineers and learn cool
new STEM skills.

Radical Racers
8-13yrs
$150/week
August 9-15: 12pm-3:30pm

Ever wonder what it would be like to build or design cars? Find out what makes cars move—and what
make some cars move better than others. Race cars that propel in different ways and decide how forces
and design affect each car’s movement.

